
Streaked Horned Lark nestlings at the Corvallis Airport, June 2008.   Photo: Randy Moore 
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Introduction 

 

One of the more distinctively marked subspecies of horned larks, Streaked 

Horned Lark (Eremophila alpestris strigata, hereafter STHL, or lark), is restricted to 

the Pacific Northwest United States and southwestern British Columbia, Canada.  

Formerly widespread in coastal foredunes, prairies, riverine floodplains, and oak 

savannahs, STHL has declined because of habitat alteration and loss stemming from 

agricultural practices, fire suppression, river channelization, and dune stabilization.  

This subspecies’ range formerly covered the entirety of lowland Washington and 

Oregon west of the Cascades, and a small portion of extreme southwestern British 

Columbia.  Recent survey work suggests that populations are now confined to Oregon’s 

Willamette Valley, Washington’s southern Puget trough and coast, and the lower 

Columbia River Valley from Portland, Oregon, to the river’s mouth.  STHL was 

recently listed as a Candidate for protection under the U. S. Endangered Species Act.  

 

Very little is known of STHL current or historic breeding ecology in Oregon.  It 

has received no applied conservation attention to date in Oregon that we are aware of, 

and only what preliminary descriptive breeding ecology we have been able to generate 

in breeding seasons 2006 and 2007.  Because of this preliminary work, there is now 

adequate knowledge of the breeding habitats which are attractive to this open country 

species in its Oregon range.  Although STHL are largely dependent on the Willamette 

Valley’s abundant agricultural land for breeding habitat, a very small subset of 



mismanaged and marginal crop fields of various types in specific landscape settings 

appears to be suitable for these birds.  They also inhabit restored vernal pool and upland 

prairie habitats with suitable disturbance regimes, as well as several of the region’s 

municipal airports.   

 

For imperiled organisms, it is unwise to restore/manage landscapes for the most 

heavily occupied habitat types without first assessing whether the contribution to 

population growth/stability is commensurate with their apparent suitability (i.e., 

whether these habitats act as ‘ecological traps’).  For example, although larks nest 

commonly in marginal agricultural fields in Benton County, these fields are often the 

target of late spring or summer soil/vegetation management practices that destroy eggs 

and young or cause adult females to abandon their nests.  Reliable measures of 

reproductive success from the habitat types listed above will allow landscape 

management  projects to focus on those habitats that maximize annual recruitment of 

new breeders, and will inform decisions about how restoration projects can manage 

restored natural areas for productive breeding of streaked horned larks.  When values of 

habitat-specific reproductive success and factors affecting reproductive failure are 

identified, it will become possible to effectively design habitat restoration programs and 

incentive-based agricultural conservation programs that will reverse STHL decline in 

the Willamette Valley. 

 



What follows details the results of fieldwork conducted in the southeastern 

Willamette Valley during breeding season 2008.  This work was designed to identify 

habitat- and locality-specific values of reproductive success, to identify variables, if 

any, that are associated with reproductive success, and to identify direct sources of 

reproductive failure.   

 

Methods 

 

Study Sites 

 

The geographic scope of the study was determined,  prior to the beginning of 

field work, as Benton County with extension to sites in extreme southern Polk County 

(Fig. 1).  Although our initial plan was to choose several agricultural fields in between 

the known populations at the Corvallis Airport and W. L. Finley NWR, there was only 

one suitable field in this corridor in breeding season 2008 and we were unable to secure 

permission from the landowners to access this site.  Breeding season 2008 field sites 

(hereafter, sites) were, from south to north; Finley NWR, City of Corvallis Airport, City 

of Corvallis Herbert Open Space, Evergreen Mitigation Wetland restoration site 

(Benton Co.), Hyslop Field Station (Benton Co.), and Blue Camas Wetland Reserve 

Program (WRP) restoration site. 

 



Nest searching  and monitoring 

 

We searched for streaked horned STHL (STHL) nests using the presence and 

behavior of adults as indicators of nest location.  Once a nest was discovered, we 

monitored and recorded the contents every 3 days until it failed or fledged young.  

Nests were typically checked from a distance of 1-2m unless obscured by vegetation.   

 

If there were no young present upon checking at day 7-9 of the nestling period,  

the nest was examined for evidence of predation (disturbed nest cup) or fledging (fecal 

sacs or faeces on the rim or just outside of nest cup), etc.  In the absence of any 

indicators, we made subsequent observations of the territory’s adults to determine if 

they were attending fledged young.  The outcome of all but a handful of nesting 

attempts were determined using these cues.   

 

At day 7-8 in the nestling phase, chicks were banded with a single USFWS 

aluminum leg band and an individually identifiable combination of color bands. 

 

All nests from which at least one nestling left (or fledged) were considered 

successful; those nests that produced no fledglings were considered unsuccessful.  

Nests with uncertain outcome were recorded as successful because they were 

statistically more likely to have survived than not during the last 2 days of the nesting 

cycle.  



Statistical Analysis 

 

All analysis of nest survival was conducted with Program MARK (White 1999, 

hereafter MARK).  There is much recent discussion on the best way to analyze nest 

survival data.  The consensus, for the moment, is that linear modeling used  by MARK 

and logistic-exposure methods are the best for modeling nest survival while considering 

continuous and categorical covariates (Lloyd and Tewksbury 2004, Shaffer 2004), and 

that both are superior to standard ad hoc Mayfield estimation of daily survival rates 

(DSR).  Both employ linear modeling techniques based on maximum likelihood 

estimation and an information-theoretic approach to model selection, and they produce 

near identical results when compared (Shaffer 2004).  Program MARK was chosen for 

this analysis because it facilitates the comparison of site-specific nest survival data, one 

of the ultimate goals of this project.  For the purposes of simply calculating survival of 

periodically visited nests without considering covariates, program MARK’s linear 

modelling process is still considered slightly superior to the use of Mayfield’s ad hoc 

estimator (note, however, that these two procedures produce identical results if nests 

are visited daily). 

 

To estimate DSR in a manner that facilitates comparison with other studies that 

calculate only Mayfield estimates, we ran an intercept-only model in program MARK 

that accounted for nest exposure but included no individual covariates, providing an 

estimate of nest survival without regard to potential covariates.  This model assumes 



that probability of nest failure is identical and constant for every nest in the sample, 

making it similar to Mayfield’s ad hoc estimator or any of several early maximum 

likelihood estimation methods (Dinsmore et al. 2002).   

 

Estimates of proportional nest survival were calculated by raising the value of 

DSR to the power of the length of the breeding cycle; in the case of STHL, 21 days. 

 

Covariates of Nest Outcome- Site and Habitat Type  

 

To estimate DSR when it is allowed to vary by site and habitat type, and to 

evaluate the relationship between those covariates and nest survival, we ran linear 

models with MARK’s nest survival function that included site and habitat type 

variables recorded for each nest.   Because habitat types were heavily segregated by site 

(causing problems with multi-collinearity), it was impossible to evaluate these 

parameters in the same linear model; estimates of DSR for different sites and different 

habitats were obtained from separate models that included an intercept and the 

parameter of interest.  

 

In order to facilitate comparisons between sites, we categorized habitat types in 

which STHL nested.  Included habitat types are described and illustrated in Figures 2-6.  

We calculated daily survival rate (DSR) for STHL nests for each habitat type across 

sites in which the type occurred 



Covariates of Nest Outcome- Habitat Structure 

 

When a nest either fledged or failed, we made a number of measurements at the 

nest site to allow analysis of the relationship between any of several variables and nest 

outcome.   

 

• Nest orientation.  Nests were almost always placed at the base of a nest 

plant.  Nest orientation was defined as the direction of a line from the center of the nest 

plant through the center of the nest.  Functionally, it can be described as the direction 

the nest faces.  Can affect nest survival through differential exposure to the elements. 

• Nest concealment.  We took a subjective measurement of nest 

concealment from each cardinal direction, 1m from the nest at 1m elevation.  We 

recorded the same data from 1m directly above the nest (giving 5 data points for each 

nest).  Categories for this measurement were: from 90 to 100% concealment, from 50-

90% concealment, from 10 to 49% concealment, and 0-10% concealment.  These 

categories were assigned a value of 0-3, respectively, giving each nest 5 integer values 

in place of each subjective measurement.  These 5 values were added for each 

individual nest to arrive at the concealment score for that nest.  Concealment score 6 

and below was considered a poorly concealed nest, from 7 to 10 a moderately 

concealed nest, and from 11 to 15 a well concealed nest.  An indicator variable (coded 

1 and 0) was created for each of these categories for use in MARK’s linear modeling 

process.  Level of nest concealment can affect nest survival if major nest predators are 



visual foragers. 

• Vegetation density and height around nest.  A metric for this variable 

was developed using a variation of the point quadrat method (Robinson 1955).  Using a 

sampling stick with 10 points separated by 10cm, we made 3 measurements at 0, 60, 

and 180 degrees on a circle centered at the nest.  We recorded whether vegetation 

contacted a point (“hits”).  Senescent vegetation flush with the ground was not 

considered a hit.  We calculated vegetation density at a nest as hits/26 (ignoring points 

5 and 6  on two of the measurements to avoid bias associated with contacting the nest 

plant at the center of the circle).  We also recorded height of the nearest vegetation 

within 5 cm at each point, calculating mean vegetation height (with associated standard 

deviation) for each nest as the additive value of these measurements divided by 26.  

Vegetation structure can affect nest survival by affecting nest concealment (see above). 

• Standard deviation of mean vegetation height around nest.  Used as an 

index of variation in vegetation height around nest. 

• Distance to nearest “habitat break”.  We measured distance to nearest 

significant change in habitat structure (i.e., such that there was an obvious edge 

between structural habitat types).  For example, for birds that nested along the 

shoulders of airport runways, the nearest break was either crop grass on one side or 

runway tarmac on the other (Fig. 2).  This variable can affect nest survival if major nest 

predators use edges between habitat types as corridors for movement. 

• Distance to nearest tree row or plot.   

• Distance to nearest vehicle lane.  Vehicle lanes included runways and 



roads of all substrate types.  This variable can affect nest survival if major nest 

predators use vehicle lanes as corridors for movement, or if vehicular traffic adversely 

affects adult behavior at the nest (e.g., interrupted incubation). 

 

We ran linear models with MARK’s nest survival function that included several 

combinations of these covariates.  When investigating the relationship between nest 

survival and any of the nest vegetation parameters (see below), the models were 

constructed using a subset of 90 of the 128 nests for which an outcome was recorded 

(i.e., fledged or failed due to predation).  Thirty-eight nests were excluded from this 

analysis because they were disturbed post-outcome (by mowing and/or herbicide 

application) such that appropriate vegetation measurements were impossible to obtain. 

 

Identifying Nest Predators 

 

We deployed three video camera systems on a total of 15 nests to identify 

directly the predators responsible for predative nest failure.  On the recommendation of 

Pierce and Pobrasert (2007), we used small 160-gigabyte personal media player-type 

digital video recorders connected to infrared video cameras to continuously monitor 

nests at Finley NWR and Corvallis Airport.  The systems were powered by a 12-volt 

deep-cycle battery; the protective container which housed the battery and recorder was 

either buried or hidden in tall vegetation, typically 25+m from the nest.   

 



The 25mm focal length cameras used 950nm infrared light and so emitted no 

visible light which might have attracted or repelled nocturnal predators (typical infrared 

security cameras use 840nm infrared LED lights which emit an obvious red glow at 

night).  They were deployed 2-8m from nests, mounted on either a small camouflaged 

tripod (hard surfaces) or a 1m length of ¾-inch camouflaged pipe that was pounded into 

the ground.  Once placed on a nest, video cameras were left in place until the nest either 

fledged or failed; they were then moved to an alternate nest. 

 

Results 
 

Study Sites and Nests 

 

Blue Camas WRP, Herbert Open Space, and Hyslop Field hosted only 6 pairs of 

STHL between them, and for reasons that varied from site to site, no nests were 

discovered at these locales.  All other sites provided multiple nests (Figures 1, and 7-8). 

 

Our field team discovered 140 nests, of which 128 were active and succeeded or 

failed accordingly, 9 were abandoned, and 4 never had contents and may have been 

predated or abandoned before discovery.  We used only the 128 active nests (or a 

subset of these nests, see below) in the analysis of STHL nest DSR. 

 

Nest Survival- Daily Survival Rates 

 



Estimates of DSR and proportional nest success by habitat type, field site, and 

cultivation status are presented in Table 1.  The linear model including the intercept and 

site as a covariate explained more of the variation in DSR than did the intercept-only 

model (LR test, Χ2 = 5.804, p = 0.05) suggesting that DSR differed significantly 

among Finley NWR, Corvallis Airport, and Evergreen Mitigation Wetland.  Although 

estimates of DSR differed among habitat types (Table 1), the model including an 

intercept and habitat types as a covariate did not provide an improved fit to the intercept 

only model.  This may be due to relatively small sample sizes from several of the 

habitat types; the large majority of nests were found along airport rights-of-way.  As a 

result of these smaller sample sizes, the 95% confidence intervals around estimates of 

DSR are quite wide for most habitat types, and overlap accordingly.  With increased 

sample sizes from subsequent field seasons, it may be possible to determine more 

convincingly the contribution of habitat type to DSR for STHL at these sites. 

 
None of the models which included habitat structure (vegetation structure or 

landscape variables) parameters explained variation in DSR better than the intercept-

only model, suggesting that DSR is unaffected by these explanatory variables at our 

study sites (Table 2).  The model which included the site parameter and intercept was 

again the most parsimonious model in this smaller dataset (Table 2), but was only 

weakly distinguished from the intercept-only model (Likelihood ratio test,  Χ2 = 2.370, 

p = 0.12).    

 

Preparation for Future Estimation of Adult and Juvenile Survivorship 



 

134 nestlings were given unique color-band combinations during 2008 field 

work.  With future resighting efforts and continuing banding efforts in subsequent field 

seasons (200+ nestlings were banded in 2009), this effort will lay the groundwork for 

estimating survivorship of both adults and juveniles, a demographic characters critical 

to understanding the trajectory and long-term viability of STHL populations at these 

sites. 

 

Nest Predators 

  

We captured 4 predation events on camera, all of which were perpetrated by 

northern harriers (Circus cyaneus).  Two of these events occurred at Finley NWR and 2 

occurred at the Corvallis Airport; 1 at each site involved an adult harrier consuming 3 

and 4 eggs, respectively, and 1 at each site involved an adult harrier consuming 3 

nestlings.  With the diversity of avian nest predators that occur at both of these sites, it 

seems unusual that one species should be responsible for all of the predation on nests of 

another, and suggests artefact mediated by small sample size (a problem common to 

virtually all video studies of nest predation) and/or a single season of data.  Data 

gathered during breeding season 2009 supports this perception; American crow (Corvus 

brachyrynchos), American kestrel (Falco sparverius), red-tailed hawk (Buteo 

jamaicensis), great-horned owl (Bubo virginianus), northern harrier, and an 

unidentified mouse (probably Peromyscus sp.) were recorded predating nests at the 



same field sites.  These two seasons of video monitoring taken together suggest that 

northern harriers are a major nest predator for STHL in this portion of its range, but that 

a diverse group of open country birds is responsible for most STHL predative nest loss.   

 

Three nests were lost to anthropogenic causes.  One nest each at Finley NWR 

and Corvallis Airport were lost to agricultural tilling and harvesting, respectively, and 1 

airport nest was destroyed by police training activity along a disused runway.  At least 

24 active nests were mowed over during maintenance activity at the Corvallis Airport, 

and remarkably, none of them were destroyed.   

 

There is anecdotal evidence that larks forestall breeding activity during 

especially intense periods of police vehicle training activity at the Corvallis Airport.  

The first nest along the disused runway that hosts training activity was discovered 10 

days after breeding activity had been initiated along other airport rights-of-way, despite 

the consistent presence of territorial adults.  This period coincided with an unusually 

heavy training session by one or more police departments during which high speed 

vehicle maneuvers were conducted from morning to early evening on successive days.  

All of the territorial pairs along this training runway made nesting attempts after 

training activity declined. 

 

We discovered 1 STHL fledgling that had been killed by an agricultural vehicle 

along one of the rights-of-way at the Corvallis Airport (Fig. 7). 



 

Project Summary and Discussion 

 
• Estimate of Daily Survival Rate (DSR) for STHL nests varies with site; 

Corvallis Airport had relatively high nest survival, Finley NWR had relatively low 

success, and Evergreen Mitigation Wetland had moderate success. 

• Estimates of DSR may vary with habitat type, though sample sizes in some 

habitat types are too low to determine this with confidence yet.  Open perennial rye 

grass crop and, surprisingly, plowed and harrowed dirt had high DSR, airport rights-of-

way had medium DSR, and vernal wetlands and short grass agricultural fields (post 

herbicide treatment) had low estimates of DSR.  DSR did not vary with cultivation 

status of nest location. 

• There was no apparent relationship between DSR and any of the vegetation 

structure or landscape variables included in the study. 

• Northern harriers were the only nest predators identified through video 

monitoring of nests, although work performed in 2009 recorded a much more diverse 

suite of avian and mammalian nest predators at the same field sites.  Three nests were 

destroyed by human vehicular activity, all at the Corvallis Airport.  Two were 

destroyed by agricultural activities, and 1 by police training activity.  Intensive police 

training activity may disrupt STHL breeding activity. 

 

Nest survival for all sites combined (34%, constant DSR model) was on the 



high end of STHL nest survival rates measured at different sites in western 

Washington.  The range (16 - 40%) of survival rates at our field sites, however, was 

wider than in Washington.  In 3 breeding seasons (2002-2004), Pearson and Hopey 

(2005) calculated Mayfield nest survival estimates (assuming constant daily survival) 

between 21 - 33% in the Puget Lowlands and Lower Columbia River Basin, 

respectively.    Nest survival rates of other horned lark subspecies vary greatly, with no 

systematic pattern shown in published reports (Beason 1995). 

 
 

Management Recommendations 

 

It would be premature to recommend concrete management practices based on 

the data gathered from one breeding season of reproductive success work, as nest 

survival is known to vary both temporally and spatially, sometimes quite dramatically 

(Thompson 2007 and hundreds of other studies).    It is possible, however, to make both 

general and site-specific preliminary management recommendations based on the 

analysis presented here.   

 

• Develop methods to increase DSR of nests at Finley NWR.  Although a 

whole host of demographic parameters needs to be investigated to state this 

unequivocally, the nest survival rate  at Finley was likely not sufficient to sustain a 

population there.  As one of very few large parcels of land in the Willamette Valley 

with the potential for long-term, annual retention of STHL habitat, the site (along with 



the 2 other mid-valley NWR’s) will likely play an important role in the health of  

Oregon’s STHL population.  Preliminary indications are that some proportion of tilled 

and harrowed earth interspersed with areas of sparse vegetation may increase nest 

survival dramatically at Finley; although nest survival was poor in breeding season 

2008 (0.156), without the contribution of nests from the tilled/harrowed field, it would 

have been much worse (0.103).  Investigation that took place during breeding season 

2009 will allow refinement of these recommendations.  Minimizing herbicide treated 

areas of very short grass (Fig. 6) may also increase nest survival, although what to 

replace this habitat type with is, as yet, unclear. 

 

As it is likely neither practical nor desirable to till and harrow entire landscapes 

at Finley, investigating the effect of increasing vegetative cover on short grass herbicide 

treated fields is also recommended.  Nest survival was quite poor in this habitat type, 

and it will be worthwhile to develop alternative habitat types that can replace that 

which results from this common (at Finley) agricultural management practice. 

 

• Management of a subset of the agricultural land at the Corvallis Airport for 

sparsely distributed perennial rye grass (or other bunch grass species) as depicted in 

Figure 4 may increase nest survival at that site.  This habitat type had the second 

highest rate of nest survival for this study.  With rye field nests included in the analysis, 

the nest survival rate for the Corvallis Airport was 0.38 (Table 1); without the 

contribution of these nests, the same figure would have been 0.255.  Again, further 



study and larger sample sizes will clarify the relationship between habitat types and 

nest survival at the airport, but it appears that sparse perennial rye fields may be an 

important habitat component for a self-sustaining STHL population there. 

 

• Investigate the efficacy of predator exclosures in increasing nest survival at 

all sites.  Because it this study suggests little relationship between vegetation structure 

and nest survival, it is prudent to investigate techniques for increasing DSR other than 

increasing the proportion of specific habitat types in the agricultural landscape.  

Predator exclosures constructed of wire mesh have been effective in decreasing 

predation rate for a number of bird species, and are probably most effective for species 

that suffer heavy bird predation.  At this writing, the first season of a multi-year 

investigation of exclosure efficacy has been completed at the field sites in the present 

study. 

 

• Develop a maintenance scheme at the Corvallis Airport that concentrates 

mowing and herbicide application outside of the periods of peak breeding activity (30 

May – 30 July).  Although we recorded no direct nest loss from mowing/spraying in 

2008, such undoubtedly occurs given the number of “near misses” we recorded on the 

subset of nests that we discovered.  Apparently mower blades of the type used at the 

airport pass far enough off the ground that the nest itself (which is usually slightly 

subterranean) is almost always missed, although the nest plant is usually severely 

shortened; tires of the mowing vehicle apparently represent the largest threat to STHL 



nests.  Because of the lack of relationship between nest survival and nest 

concealment/vegetation structure variables, indirect nest loss resulting from 

mowing/spraying (e.g., predation resulting from a nest exposed by mowing) may not be 

an important source of nest failure.  Larger sample sizes of mowed nests will help 

clarify this issue. 

 

• Change the schedule of police training activity at the Corvallis Airport so 

that intensive training activity (all-day sessions for several successive days) takes place 

outside of the late April to early August breeding period.  There is direct loss of nests 

attributable to training activity, but perhaps more importantly, there is anecdotal 

evidence that larks forestall breeding activity when police training activity is 

particularly intense.   
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Figure 1- Overview of the geographic scope of the project, with monitored nests.  Sites in northern 

Benton County and southern Polk County had few breeding larks and no detected nests. 



 
 

 
 
Figure 2-  Typical appearance of habitat type “rights-of-way” at the Corvallis Airport, May 2008.  This habitat type is found along the 

margins of managed rights-of-way (roadways, runways, drainage ditches, etc.) at all sites, but used most extensively at the 
Corvallis Airport.  They are characterized by sparse grasses and forbs of various heights, often killed by herbicide application 
or other active management; larks typically nest under these tufts of senescent vegetation.  These areas provide some of the 
most consistent streaked horned lark habitat across the range of the species. 



 
 
Figure 3-  Upper right shows the typical appearance of habitat type “plowed and harrowed agricultural field” adjacent to a vehicle 

right-of-way (center) at Finley NWR, May 2008.   Surprisingly, lark nests in this habitat type had the highest daily survival 
rate (DSR) of any habitat type even though nests located in the rest of the field complex above suffered among the lowest 
DSR.



 
 

Figure 4-  Typical appearance of habitat type “open perennial rye crop grass” at the Corvallis Airport, May 
2008.  This habitat type results from agricultural mismanagement of early seral stages of rye grass crops 
and is usually corrected by later stages.  Larks almost invariably nest under the spreading blades of an 
individual rye grass tuft; the yellow arrow indicates a lark nest.



 
 
Figure 5- Typical appearance of habitat type “vernal wetland” at the Corvallis Airport, May 2008.  This habitat differs from that in 

figure 4 by the presence of a sparse community wetland associated plants such as western marsh cudweed (Gnaphalium 
palustre) and western yellow cress (Rorippa curvisiliqua) that respond to retained winter rainwater.  This habitat is usually 
quite patchy and well defined as it is created by topography and not agricultural mismanagement.  Note the lark nest at the 
base of the perennial rye clump at center foreground.



 
 

Figure 6-  Typical appearance of habitat type “short grass agricultural field, post herbicide treatment” at 
Finley NWR, June 2008.  This habitat type results from herbicide treatment of early seral stages of 
various grass crops or airport management activities.  Larks typically nest under the small tufts of 
senescent vegetation, but often resort to placing late-season nests in elk footprints or other ready-
made depressions when the ground becomes too hard to excavate.  The yellow arrow indicates a 
lark nest.



 
 
 

Figure 7-  STHL nests monitored at the Corvallis Airport, breeding season 2008.



 
 
 

Figure 8-  STHL nests monitored at Finley NWR, breeding season 2008.



 
Figure 9-  Above, a STHL fledgling killed along a Corvallis Airport right-of-way by an agricultural 

vehicle.  Below, a STHL nest in a perennial rye field after harvest mowing.  Although 
completely exposed by the mowing, these nestlings survived to leave the nest. 

 
 
 
 

 



Category DSR Estimate 95% Confidence Interval Estimate of Proportional Nest 
Success4 

n 

Constant DSR     
              No Covariates, All Nests 0.9499           0.9365 - 0.9606 0.3398 128 
     
Site1     
              W. L. Finley NWR 0.9152           0.8693 - 0.9460   0.1555 31 
              Corvallis Airport 0.9574 0.9432 – 0.9681 0.4008 92 
              Evergreen Mitigation Wetland 0.9407           0.7909 - 0.9852  0.2769 5 
     
Habitat Type2     
             Perennial Rye Crop Grass 0.9684           0.9313 - 0.9858 0.5095 16 
             Short Grass Ag Treated with Herbicide 0.9235           0.8830 - 0.9507 0.1880 31 
             Plowed and Harrowed Ag Field 0.9703           0.8890 - 0.9925 0.5309 8 
             Rights-of-Way 0.9550           0.9360 - 0.9685 0.3802 57 
             Vernal Wetland 0.9353           0.8801 - 0.9661 0.2454 16 
     
Cultivation Status3     
              Cultivated 0.9451 0.9238 - 0.9607 0.3727 72 
              Non-cultivated 0.9542           0.9356 - 0.9676 0.3736 56 
 

1 Estimated using the model B0 + Site (represented by 2 indicator variables)  
2 Estimated using the model B0 + Habitat Type (represented by 4 indicator variables) 
3 Estimated using the model B0 + Cultivation Status (represented by 1 indicator variables) 
4 Proportional Nest Success calculated by raising the DSR Estimate to the power of the length of the nesting cycle; 21 days 
 
 
 
Table 1-  Estimates of Daily Survival Rate (DSR) and proportional success for streaked horned lark nests in the mid-Willamette Valley, 

breeding season 2008.  Estimates were calculated using the nest survival function of Program MARK.  The most parsimonious 
model  in this analysis included an intercept and the site covariate (represented by two indicator variables, see footnote 1 above).  
This was also the only model to receive significantly more support than the intercept-only model in which daily survival rate is 
assumed to be constant across the study period (see text for explanation).



Model AICc Delta AICc AICC Weight Model Likelihood 
     
B0 + B1 Finley Site + B2 Corvallis AP Site 272.6037 0.0000 0.22504 1.0000 
B0 constant daily survival rate (intercept only) 272.9645 0.3608 0.18789 0.8349 
B0 + B1 Vegetation Height Mean 273.3401 0.7364 0.15572 0.6920 
B0 + B1 Vegetation Height Standard Deviation 273.4208 0.8171 0.14956 0.6646 
B0 + B1 Vegetation Density 274.7310 2.1273 0.07768 0.3452 
B0 + B1 High Concealment Index + B2 Medium Concealment Index 274.5332 1.9295 0.07112 0.3160 
B0 + B1 Vegetation Height Mean + B2 Vegetation Density 275.3228 2.7191 0.05778 0.2568 
B0 + B1 Vegetation Height Standard Deviation + Vegetation Density 275.4352 2.8315 0.05463 0.2428 
B0 + B1 Complete Concealment Above + B2 High Concealment Above 277.3878 4.7841 0.02058 0.0915 
B0 + B1 Nearest Trees 277.4878 4.8841 0.01865 0.8994 

 
 
 

Table 2-  Results of analysis from Program MARK’s nest survival function in which individual vegetation structure, landscape, and site 
covariates are modeled against nest outcome.  As in the analysis of nest survival by site and habitat type (see text), the most parsimonious 
model suggested a relationship between site and nest survival, but provided only a weakly better fit to the data than the intercept only 
model in which daily survival rate is assumed to be constant across the study period (see text for explanation).  The vegetation and 
landscape characteristics included here had no affect on survival rate of STHL nests.  Distance to closest vehicle right-of-way and 
distance to nearest habitat break are not included in the table; both provided no improvement in fit to the intercept-only model. 
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